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WORLD LEAGUE

Future Must Care for Rest,
but Foundation Is

Being Laid

WILSON COMPROMISE
SHOWN IN PUBLICITY

French Conservative Press
Chuckles at Dream Suc-

cumbing to Reality

LMOCRACY BIG ISSUE

Executive to Meet France's
Demand That He Visit

Devastated Zone

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Cnrrepondent of the Krenlng Pub-

lic Ledger With the Pence Uele-Ratio- n

In Kurope

By Special Cable
Copyright. 1919. bv Public Lcdgrr Co.

Paris, Jan. 20. The first session
of the Peace Conference has opened
with all the circumstances of com-
plete publicity, but one dreads a
Clemenceau who comes bearing
such generous gifts of frankness.

The pre3s trooped in in great num-
bers, crowding the room adjoining
the Hall of the Clocks, from which
sounds and sights emerged through
narrow archways.

Nothing happened at the meeting
that all the- - world might not have
been invited to see, and the sus- -

v picion exists that the press will be
present at all similiar harmless
neetings when, outwardly, unanim

ity has been achieved.
The conservative French press to- -

flay chuckles over the result of the
publicity dispute, hardly disguising
Its amusement over what it regards

Fas a defeat for President Wilson.
fit speaks of "the dream coming in
contact with reality," and says it
i" always so with those who would

' reform tho world.
This part of the .French press says

the conference will go exactly like
all previous peace conferences
However, the press lias been ad-

mitted to the conference, and al-

though doubtless this is merely a
factitious publicity, still this is the
first time such a step has been
thought necessary at any peace
congress. This victory for public
opinion may be largely empty, but
still it is a victory.

Difference Is in Aims
Making the League of Nations

the first business of the convention
f. and emphasizing the international

labor problem, which vitally touches

f the two questions convulsing Europe
namely, early demobilization and

: Bolshevism afford evidence that
this conference is inspired by dif
ferent purposes and has a different

f point of view from the old peace
congresses, where agents of dynas
ties bartered with territories.

,, . . . , , .

ine stress nere plainly is on
the questions of democracy, not
dynasties; on permanent peace; on
improved social conditions; on the
responsibility of the peace makers
to thejeople.

President Wilson's compromise on
!' the publicity issue shows how easy

compromise on all other issues, in-

cluding the League of Nations,
will be to him. If "open cove
nants openiy arrived at means
settlement of world affairs by five

K men in closest secrecy, with merely
ultimate public exhibition of their
decisions, international democracy
means only whatever ifturns out to
mean.

One of President Wilson's closest
l friends, when asked if President

Wilson would win, said, "Yes, of
course; but no one knows what he
wants."

French Press Chuckles
The result in regard to publicity

plainly is cheering to the conserva-
tive French press. When they
laugh at "the dream coming in con-
tact with reality" it is because they
expect the whole Wilson dream to
undergo similar transforation
when brought into contact with
reality, although preserving the

"dream form outwardly with a great
.show of respect.

Similarly an unquestionable out
ward form of the idealized League

.of Nations will be created, but
what the inward significance will be
only experience will disclose.

The big significant fact now. how
ever, is that the beginning of
publicity has been made. The
camel has his head in tho Arab's
tent. Similarly, whatever shape the

b League of Nations takes, the be
ginning of a new 'nternational or--
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Leading the men thown here is CoiiproMiian William S. Varp. Kcailinp from left to richt the oilier murrhers arc Senntor Samuel W. Sains Coroner
Knight, Sheriff Harry C. Ranslcy (behind Vare), Director Wilson, Mapislrnte Thomas F. Waton, Rcrordcr of Deed Hazlelt and former City Treasurer
William AlrCoach. Behind these political dignitaries marched several hundred Vare followers, members of the Union Republican Club, which left

town today for the inaugural procession at HarrUhurg tomorrow- -

VARE

Downtown Politician's Fol-

lowers Parade With Five
Bands to Station

DAVE LANE IS MARSHAL

Goigcously attired, 000 members of',
tho Union Republican Club entrained for
tlm ceremonies of Cnv.
ernor-ele- Sproul this morning at 11:50
0.cioci.

Before proceeding tq Broad Street
Stntlon the club, headed by David II.
Lane, nestor of the Republican organl- -

zatlon. provided a treat In the way of
a paitiue,

I'ormlng at tho Third Regiment Atm-or-

Broad and AVharton streets, the
organization marched up Btoad street,
swuntf around tho east side of City
Hall, and then countermarched Jo the
station.

Five bands helped to add to the gen-

eral Inspiration, and by way of added
effects the weather man turned the sun
on the shining two-qua- tiles which
topped the heads of the marchers. They
also wore tan broadcloth overcoats, tan.
colored spats and gloves, striped trou-
sers, vi hlto neckties and curled um-
brella canes.

Work at City Hall was abandoned
while the procession passed Kvery win-
dow held an audlnice. While many
evidently looked on with envy, their In-

dividual gloom was smothered In cheers
which came from several windows

The marchers paused for a minute at
the north side of City Ha'.l, and the
bands setenaueu Mavor Smith, who
waved his handkerchief to the delega-
tion.

Directly following Grand Marshal
Dave Lane was Congressman William
S. Vare, leading a line of his most ar-
dent followers. In which Director Wil-
son was conspicuous.

Serenade Sproul Tonight
The club will reach Harrlsburg eaily

this afternoon. They will treat the
to a short pafado by way of

practice for tho Inauguration ceremo-
nies which take place tomorrow. To-

night tho marchers will fccrenade the
Governor-elec- t at the executive mansion,

Follow Ing was tho older of the pa-

rade this morning'
Marshal of the. firt-- t division, Thomas

P. Watson, Aides to grand maishal
were John R. K. Scott, James M,
HasUlt, William McCoach, Senator
U H Vare, William 11 Knight,
Harry A. Maekey, William H. Wil-
son, W. Krecland Kendrlck, Samuel
W. Salus, Isaac K Hetzell, John C

Joseph B. Fay, John J McKlnley,
Frank J. Itvan, Milton H. Reedmoyer,
D. Frank Black, William F. Ts'lekel, Jr.,
Max Mayer. Hairy W. ICrely. J. Ildward

'Pulil, Ferd Swleg, Joseph Sumner, Wil
liam McKlnley, Bernard J. McGulgan.
Benjamin Holms, C Walter Glasgow,

Marshal of tho second division, Pat-
rick Connor, Aides to marshal of sec-
ond division, William J, Beuham, C C.
A. Baldl, Sr., Harry Kuenzei, George G
Pierce, Fred W. Wlllard, George F.
Holmes, T, Crawford Cook, William A.
Gray.

Marshal of the third division, Michael
Smith Bennett. Aides to marshal of
the third division, Thomas F.'McNIchol,
David Schuvler, Dr. John R Gillette.
Bvron Wrlgley. Davjd McCoach, D. V.
Mastersou, William M. Lewis, John L.
Doughert, Frank Wlllard and William
Humes.

Although Senator Vare and his Jubl- -

Continued on I'liKe I'lftren. Column Four

SEVERAL HURT IN COLLAPSE

Workmen on Pctty's Telnnd In-

jured When Scaffold Falls
Sovtral men wete Injured this after-

noon when a scaffold used In construc-
tion woik at tho plant of the Crew
Lev, lik Oil Company, on Petty's Island,
collapsed

The men were extricated from the
wreckago nnd taken across tho river In
a launch. The boat wns met nt the Alle-
gheny avenue wharf by a patrol wagon
from the Belgrade and Clearfield streets
station, which carried the Injured men
to the episcopal Hospital,

Among the Injured were Joseph Gusko,
3256 Almond street; Michael Laranchtk,
182 North Fourth street, nnd Robert
Adair, who gavo his address as o

avenue.

SAME OLD WEATHER
I'.ustcm Penntylvanla, fair

Tucadav and tonight.
Warmer ueather here and there

WW the north delight.
Bameold whcezelet brings together
Same old forecast, tame old weather.
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SPROUL TO REACH
CAPITAL MANSION I

THIS AFTERNOON
Governor-Elec- t and Wife Due at

Hnrrisburg Today Brum- -

Laughs Will Go South
Hit a Staff CorrcsvoiiiUHt

HitrrMiiirir. Jan 20. Governor Brum-
baugh announced today that he and Mrs.
Dniinbaiieli woull leave tonight for a
few weeks' rest In the South Instead of
returning Immediately to their home In
licrni.inionn.

The (!oernor's mansion Is In readiness
Vjrl.oernor.clfrt Sproul and Jds family
Mrs. Brumbaugh spent the morning dl- -
reeling the packing of the last personal
belongings. Slio and the Governor left

, lnnn,lon abolJt noo to ,,,.,, ,,,
afternoon tit the Capitol They received
there this afternoon for the last time.

Senator and Mrs Sproul were expected
to arrive this afternoon. Like clock- -
work tho officials prid servants are work.
Ing out the schedule, and everything is
In readiness for the coming of the new
Kxecutl-- e and the "first l.ulj" of the

TRENTON HAS $150,000 FIRE

Baker Building, Containing Of-
fices and Stores, Is Destroyed
Trenton, V. J.. Jan. 20 The most

threatening fire in ears In the busi-
ness lone of Trenton today destroyed
the linker Ilutldlng, containing otllces
and stores, on Kast Stute htieet near
llroad. and caused a loss estimated at
$150,000.

It required the efforts of every roni-pan- y

In the fire department to get the
lire under control In a

fight Meantime, the I'lrst National
Tlnnl.- - nn.l ttm nunc. , J(V f'n itannrttiiunt
store buildings were endangered as was!
iu-- ine siruriuro once u as nib i.mmn . uaies, wno men at llaline-hom- e

of the State Gazette The stores matin Hospital, $4000: the Rev John
of (.'lmrles P. Stout, haberdasher ; the
New Vork Shirtwaist Company, tho of-
fices of Taylor, Smith & Hard, brokers,
and Harry A. Sill, architect, and the
headquarters of the Annex and Comltas
Clubs anil Allen's shore store all were
damaged.

Many of the 100 firemen fighting the
blaze escaped suffocation onl by wear-
ing heavy gas masks. The fire began,
from cause undetermined appatently at
tho foot of an elevator shutt.

JULIAN STORYJPERATED ON

Noted Artist's Condition Not Se-

rious, However, Says Doctor
Julian Story, noted artist and por-

trait painter, was operated on today
at tho Jefferson Hospital. Mrs. htorv
has been constantly at her husband's
bedside. Ills condition after the opera-
tion was said to be satisfactory.

Mr was stricken at IiIh home.
33J South Thirteenth stieet. about two
weeks ago. according to friends of the
family, and was removed to the hos.
nltnl last week He has been under ih.

of II. 1331 the
street, who, while declining to make any
statement regarding tho nature of Mr.
Hiory's ailment hald that his condition
was not serious.

WILSON APPROVES MEMORIAL

Cables Indorsement of Nation
Wide Roosevelt Tribute Feb. 9

ufclilnctim. Jan 20 -(- By A P )
Piesldent Wilson cabled to Secretary
Tumulty his approval of the proposal
,n 1,aI.1 llnnaui aW mollinrlnl tnnaMnsa
throughout the country on February .

simultaneously with the joint memorial
set vices In Congiess. Tlue message fol
lows:

"I sincerely approve of the suggestion
for simultaneous meetings to coinmemo
rato the life and services of Mr. Boose-vel- t.

I think It would bn a most suit
nble way to show the esteem In which
the country held him

TO UNVEIL OAKLEY PAINTINGS

First in Senate Panel Series Will
Be Viewed Tonight

fll a Staff CorrfSro.iJcit
JUrrl.bure, 1'h Jan, 20, An event of

Importance at the opening session of
the Legislature tonight will be the
unveiling of two new paintings by Violet
Oakloy,

These are the first and second pictures
In the series of nine panels which will
grace the Senate chamber. Two more are
still to be executed, The paintings to
he unveiled tonight have been placed
on the wall under the visitors' gallery,
facing the main wall of the chamber

five panels unveiled two ".ears
ago.

1596 MORE TROOPS HOME

Cruiser Pueblo Arrives at New
York From Brest

New York, Jnn. 20. (By A. P.) The
United States cruiser Pueblo arrived to-
dav Brest with 1696 troops.

They comprised ensual companies Ix'o.
112 (Ohio), two olllcers and 154 men:
No 416 (New Vork), three officers nnd
147 men; No. 116 (Washington), three
officers and HI men; No. 422 (Mary-land- ),

two olllcers and 144 men; No.
426 (TexaB), two officers and 102 men:
No. 416 (Ohio), two officers and 149
men: and the headquarters detachment,
medical detachment and 'Companies A,
n r. and D of the Fifty-thir- d Ammunl.
tlon Train, conslitlnr of fifteen
avul fi,7 men. vj t.
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JAMMED IN AUTO
CRASH TRYING TO

SAVE MOTORISTS

James Hcgrr, State Highway Con- -

etniction Superintendent, May
Die of Injuries

Attempting to prevent a collision be-

tween automobiles at Vork road and
Ashbouine avenue today. James Heger
superintendent of construction of the
State Highway Department, received In- - '

Juilcs which may cause his death.
Jir. Iieger was directing consttuctinti

ori5 wrlen two automobiles one going
north on Vork road and the other east

Ashbourne avenue, collided at tho
Intersection Heger was caught In tho
Jam of cats, and before he could bit
extricated u thltd automobile, going
north on York road, stluck the auto-
mobiles Jammed in the road

J I) McFailand, a banker who lode
In one of the cars, took Mr Heger to
the Jewish Hospital Occupants of the
two other cars drove their machines off
without pausing to glvo their names.
The police are looking for them.

Mr Iieger Is the father of Captain
James Iieger, 103rd Engineer Corps,
which Is now hi France.

LEAVES $55,000 TO WIDOW

Will of Fred Stein Admitted to
Probate Today

An estate valued at $55,000 was left
to Anna Stelu by her husband, Fred
Stein. 818 North Fifth street, whose
will was admitted to probate today.

Relatives were, the beneficiaries In
the following wills also admitted to
probate today Calvert M. Babble, 1910
Larchwood avenue, $21,000; Mary A
Perry. 1025 North Thirteenth street.
?- -i, iuu; ixiuis jr., wno cued at
the Northwest General Hospital, JglOO;

B. Stansbury, 1203 South Nineteenth
street, $3500.

Personal effects of testators whose
wills were previously admitted to pro-
bate were appraised as follows: James
Hughes, $203,887 30; Sopma Rosen,
$28,270.61; Sebastian P McLoughlln,
$27,838.10

DUTCH SHIPS T0JE RETURNED

Requisitioned Vessels, Except in
Government Service, Go Back

New York, Jan 20. (By A. P) All
VnTppgbor fiU-- ;

operation, with the exception of those
engaged In Government service, will be
turnea uaclc to their owners as fast as
' J?,fome allnlile In American

&nfi.rn
chairman of the shipping board """"M

The Hague, Jan 2u Tho government
'' .' ??oni chamber of

the Dutch parliament forapprov.il con- -
ventlons concluded between Holland nnd

United States To France. Ttnlv nnd
Ureat Britain Holland grants certain
credits against their treasury bills. Un-d-

tho agreement with the American
Government Holland will mako deposits
In American banks with a view to stabi-lizing exchange. .

SENATORS TO PROBE COAL

Committee Will Hear Evidence at
Pottsville on Thursday

rott.illle, fa., Jan 20. Th6 pluns are
being perfected for the hearing by the
Pecial committee of the United States

Senate Imrlnlnlni' In Ilia anthracite An I

situation.
lTank hikes, a denUtV SercenTlt..lt.

nvmo if CIia fsn.ltA li. In t. n ..i- -H'n in it. iui cic BUUpoenalug witnesses to appear before tho
committee at the court house in tM.
city on Thursday next.

Mine Inspectors from LackawannaCounty have indicated their Intention to
send a lejirestntatlvo to testify for them.
Local coal operators and the county
commissioners have been subpoenaed
The committee of seven Senatois will sitthree da j s

'
GIRL DIES OF BURNS

Is Sprayed by Burning Oil When
Lamp Explodes

Kour-- v ear-ol- d Mary Sahatore. 630
Ferry avenue, Camden, died In Cooper
Hospital today of burns received when
nn oil lamp exploded in her home, throw-
ing the blazing oil over her body

The child was In tho room with herparents when the lamp exploded All
were spraved with tho burning fluid, but
the father qulcckly put out the fire
and rushed Mary to tho Hospital.

Mrs. Catharine Mlllcy, seventy-elgh- t
years old, 225 Pine Btreet, Is In the
Pennsylvania Hospital In a serious n

from burns received when her
dress caught fire from a burning paper"
which she lit a gas stove vesterday,

KILLED BY FALL AT HOTEL

Employe Dies After Plunge Down
Elevator Shaft

Wll'.lam Smith, an emploje, fell down
the elevator shaft of the Hotel Adelphla
today and died at the Jefferson Hospl-tn- l.

It Is believed he accidentally stepped
through an open door in the shaft. Smith
lived at 179 West Dauphin street and
was fifty-seve- n year old.

xv pr.Ncn--s
No work VElMUtl FKNCtLH c.anot do. 4v.

care Br Q. Thornton rineKrnnce- - Ilal'- - f'reat Britain and

and the

from

olllcers

BROAD STREET

EIGHT DIE IN FIRE;

ONE CHILD SAVED

Six Children Among Vic-

tims of Gray's Ferry
Road Tragedy

RFSfMJKAl 1L1111 13

A gill. Mlldled Nnpolttuua, Is the only

suivhor of tho lire at 2223 Grai's Ferry
road, In which a man. his wife, and two
children and four other children per.
lshed lat night She tried hi vain to
rescue her two small In others' from the
(lame?

Today the heroic girl Is suffering from
shock and slight burns, and she ask
constantly for her brothers, not knowing
they died In the fire

Other attempts to rescue the two fam
ilies were made, but It Is charged a po-
liceman forced the would-b- o rescuers
away with a revolver. This tho pollc
deny.

The Gray's Feny load lUelllne Was
occupied by two families, Nicholas Na- -
polltana, his wife and five clllldren, and
Patrick FaneJII, his wife and two chll
area

Mr. and Mrs. Napolitana were away
irom iiomo wnen the fire began

THK DKAt)
ratrlck riuirlll, twenty-si- x .vears old,

cous'n or .mck Napolitana, who kept a
barber shop at the Grav.s Ferry road
undress,

lime Vunrlll, twenty years old, wife
of Patrick Fanelll,

(irnre Fanelll, two years old, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs I anelll

I.uej Fnnrlll, one ear old, sister of
Grace Fanelll,

Henry Nupntltunn, three ears old.
Xrlinlns Napnlitanu, six ears old,
AiitrufttUM Niipolltana, eleven vears old
v Ictor HpolltHnu, ten vears old
Victor and Augustus died early todav

In the Policlinic Hospital, their deaths
occurring exactly one hour apart. Victor
died at .1 1C o'clock and Augustus at
4 1(1 o'clock

Chailes J Cilstinzo, Till South Iligbth
cl,iT ,,", "-

; ""' bodies of the
Kaiielll children were lemoved from the
Morgue to his undertaking rooms, In
Illghth street, and the others will be

'" ",n,!;ut"- - ot relatives in Kater
'reet, of the fire.

No funet.il airangemcnts have hern
made, and It Is not known whether each
fnmnj. m nau, u fepaiate fi.neral or
..iietier there will bo one cervlce for all
,"1.1,"lms'

Mildred Napolitana said she

Inntlniirci on Puice Two, Column File

25 GENERALS GET MEDALS

Distinguished Service A w a r d
Made to Two Colonels Also

waaningion, Jan. 20. Distinguished
Service Medals have been awarded, on
tho lecommendat on of fJener.it ir.shlng. to the fnllowinir officer. nf i,

fulled States arnii ;

lingaciier (ienerals Helntzehnan. Ma.lilt f'ralcr. Walter A rtethai im.. i,,
i.eir I'lmrles cv iihuao w t,.,..i. ......
and Robert C. Davis, Mnjor'cienerals
Andrew nrewnter. 1l.nrr- - T. f,.o.AKah.1,Merrltt W. Ireland, William C Langllt,
Mason M. Patrick, Clarence C. Wil-
liams, IJ. F. McOlaehlln, John A Lfl.
Jeun, Anson li i:iy, Kdmund Wlllen-meje- r.

John F. O'ltvan. Charles (. Mor-
ton. H. M Lewis, William Lassltcr,
James II. Mcltae, (leorge B. Duncan.
William Melgel and William II. Johnson,
and Colonels Walter I) .McOaw and Al-
fred 11 Bradley.

GLASS TO ASK BIGGER LOAN

Will Urpc Authorization of More
Than $5,000,000,000 Next Issue

Hlilnrl", Jan 20. (By A. P.) .

Congress will be asked by Secretary
(llass either to Increase the authoriza-
tion for Liberty Bonds to permit n larg-
er Issue than Is authorized now or au-
thorize the acceptance of oversubscrlp.
tions. Authority is outstanding for
more than five billion dollars

Arrangements for the next Issue, prob-
ably In April, nre being completed at
the Treasury

JO SOLDIERS

Voted by Senate, With 5 Cents a
Mile Traveling Expenses

Wimlilimlon. Jan. 20. (By A.
With amendments authorizing the pay.
ment of thirty clays' and five cents
a mile traveling expenses home to dls- -
charged officers and enlisted men, tho
renuu- - louuy i.iieu uiiu rem in con- -
ference tViu Ilnllsn bill to permit Dnil

to retain their uniforms. A pro-
vision for bonuses of thirty dnvs' pay
Is attached to the war tevenue bill,
now In conference.

The Senate also passed the War De-
partment bill authorizing resumption of
nllstments In the regular army.

When J""t'jT,': "' wrltlBt,
tatak of WlUTINOe-aa- W

. A ' r '
' t. l'

ik' l VvJf!"rV,W(fl5T-WJ- i

Germans Aim to Split
French and Americans

Insidious Attempts to Sow Discord Between
Armies Have Their Origin in Berlin Poilu
and Doughboy Apparently Drifting Apart

By KDWIN L.
Special Cable to Eieninp Public I.rdgri

ComHbM, I9, li; the X Y, Tlmrt Co.

Coblcnt, Jan. 20. German propa-panda- .

pKUlfully nml subtly con-
ducted. Is trying to fan townrd flame
little sparks of differences between
llio French and American soldiers In
occupied Germany.

One may well ask If It can be true
that during the kaleidoscopic changes
In the German Government that the
old propaganda machine has kept
going In the same old way. One maj
well ask If it can be true that the
German propagandists are woikln,?
everv da among the Allied soldlerH
In occupied territory. Tho answer Is

that both these things arc tine. '

The German plan today is to drive
a wedge between the Trench and the '

Americans. There Is not tho slightest
tluubt that there Is a well organized
campaign for this end.

The aim Is not only to affect the de-

cisions of the peace conference, but
also as n bigger aim to drive n per-

manent wedge between tho two na-

tions
If one heeks thp reason for this he

may turn to Marshal Koch's question
asked or the American war cone
snondents this week. as to who could
sa thnt in u few yeais Ucrmanv
would not tty to ciush France The
marshal remarked that America wns
far nvvay.

Except by the limuence of this con- -
tlnucd Get man propaganda. It would
be very difllcult to explain Just why
soldiers who for six months fought

FRANKLIN D- - ROOSEVELT IN LONDOIT

LONDON, Jan. 20. rianUUn D. Roosevelt, American As-

sistant Sccietnry ot the Navy, aiiivccl today In Louden. He

will spend two weeks here in authoiizing final plans for the
deinouilization of various naval stations established in the
European countries, tho sale of mateiiaT and tho settlement of
damages nnd claims.

CHOLERA REPORTED IN HAMBURG. GERMANY

LONDON, Jan. 20. An outbreak of cholera in Hamburg is
reported by the Exchange Telegraph Company's Amsteidnm
correspondent. Seventy fatal cases have occurred.

REDS OVERTURN

UKRAINIA RULE'

Kiev and Five Towns Near i

Itheir foes
lly the Associated Press

(rnrva. Jan. 20 Kiev Is In the bauds
of Bolshevist forces, who have over-

turned the I'kralnlan government, ac-
cording to a Piague dispatch leetlved
here

llrrnr, iw It jerlund. Jail 20 The fJii'- -

man military command, In announcing
the capture of Milan the Bolsbevlkl,
says that tho advancing Kussiaus pave
occupied nlso Boheljanl, Schaulan, Tuk-ku-

and CJoldutz, In the region west and
southwest of Ulga.

While Ilussla has proclaimed Its union
with the Russian Soviet Republic, ac-

cording to a dispatch from Kiev

Archangel. Jan -- 0 The Siheiian
army Is ncirlng a Junction with he
forces the Aichauge! government In,r? Piehor.. district near the
Siberian border According to a tele,
gram leeeivcel li cienerai .unrusncwsiey,
governor gineial of the Region of the
North, lleneral Mnrtinoff, a Siberian
plenipotentiary, has arrived at I'st
Tsllma. on the PIchora River, where he
located a detachment of the northern
forces.

General M.ullnoft arrived In advance
of the Siberian troops. He teported
thev weic marching northwestward fiom
Perm through the frozen Tundrat tcr

and marching toward the
River.

The Slbeilans. on capturing the terri-
tory around Laplnn, according to cien-
erai Martlnoff, recovered a great quan-
tity of flour, shipped from Siberia for
consumption by the populace of the
Archangel The was pel7ed
by the Bolshevists when they contiolled
this territory.

Small volunteer detachments
for u long time have been operating at
the mouth of the PIchora River. There
Is a direct telegraph line fiom I'st
Tsllma to Archangel.

Vladivostok, Jan. 20. Of the prisoners
who were released from Jail at as
the result of an abortive Bolshevist plot
late In December, nine of those who
voluntarily returned were killed by the;
military witnout the knowledge of Ad
mlral Kolchak. the Supreme CJovemor
of the Omsk Government, or of his
ministers, according to Information that
,ag iust come to

The motive of the executions Is ob
scure, the Inclusion among the nine
victims of several Important members
of Constituent Assembly, prominent
journalists and publlo leaders points, In

minds ot many, to the use of Bolshe-
vist methods ot Intimidation end sup-
pression of Idea of a Constituent
Assembly.

JAMES
side by side are now fussing at one
another.

Soldiers Now Fussing
Neither pollu nor doughboy seems

nble to tell Just why he gets so easily
annoed at the other. The pollu seems
unable to tell Just why often he docs
not resist tho ttniptatlon to ask nn
American, now that the war is over.
why no uoes not go nome. aiiu me
doughboy does not take the troublo to
analyzo tho reason why ho now some- -

times speaks harshly of the pollu.
whom he admired so much In fight-- 1

ing days.
Theso dlfferentes would grow mostly

.between doughboys and pollus who
iindetMtonu each other's conversation,

,, thN Is not true or the nnjorltv of
either nnny. And thene little things
don't .explain why Americans and
Frenchmen should be in such u frame
of mind toward ono another

The Germans are tiylng to put more
than 3000 miles of ocean between
1'iancc and America. They are trying
to make the American nntl- -
LnnMi nmnnt-mi- il alu nhnti Ih.tt ta,
h.,m s.i thnt if war over stnrtpd airnln
between Trance and Germany, Amer- -
ira would not Jump to tho nid of her
present ally.

To those In Amerle.x who would call
this n dieam. It m. v he set

I'o'th that examination of the letters
!... ik e9 tnnrlin t L1i11nf i linn nmiBA.1""" """-"'"- "s";"
Ifl V M'l luun i unit, ti.

During the war Doctor Rentzau, of
Berlin, was stationed In Copenhagen,
and from there conducted n propa- - j

Svnat,a;aTnalK;mceDln,0trhennin,e,r
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GERMAN BALLOTS

FAVOR SOCIALISM

Majority. Independent and

rioting nation-wid- e

Berlin Nuns March
to Polling Booths

Amsterdam, Jan. 20. iHv A.
Somewhat of u sensation was

caused in Heilln Sunday, accord-
ing to n dispatch to tin irnndcls-blad- ,

when the nuns ficuu tho
Catholic Lvceum in Lltidensttasso
matched to the polling booths In a
ri oup.

fly the Assoiiated Press
Berlin, Jan 20 Fischer.

M.irctiirv f ,, Majoritv Socialist party
"' U'"1,, "llortl-- '"" midnight l',s
morning, estimated that hi the election
to the. National Assembly Majority So.
clallsts would have between in ,.,.,i Rn

per cent of the votes, the Independent
Socialists 5 per cent, the Centrists 30 per
rent and the Oerman Democrats from
15 t -- II ., eent

Twenty-fou- r of the 831 election dis-
tricts in greater Ilerlln glvo the follow
ing totals Uennnn Democtats. 7375

' 4.01; ' crman I'eople's party, 9U0;
Christian (Centrist) party, 2254.

The sttength shown bj the Democratic
party Is amazing to the pollttclnnB In
view of the fact that Berlin always has
been overwhelmingly Socialist

The Herman Demncmtlc party,
formed of old Chi 1st Ian party and
part of the National Liberals, repre-
sented bv Flschbech, Haussmann,
I'reuss and Wolff, Is republican,

gradual socialization with few
reservations, free trade and separa-
tion of Church and State.

The majority Socialists Social
Democrats by far the strongest,
party fnvor slow socialization, sep-

aration and State, election
of Judges and nftlclats and highly
progressive Income taxes against the
middle classes

The Independent Socialists, n'so
31rpng In number, broKe away from
"jsm Soclal Democrats In the' war onlyijjftlie question of voting war credits.WJey differ from the Majority

only In favoring quicker so-
cialization

The Majorlt) .Socialists and Dem-
ocratic party were reiiorted before the
election to be collaborating, and In
many places the Majority Socialists
collaborated also with the Independ-
ent Socialists, thus presenting a fair-
ly united front to the old upper
class parties of the Right, which hide
themselves under new names all end-
ing with "volkspartle." ,

Thus the Germing National Peo- -

Continue en rut mnsnm.. loiiwa u

Riga Taken by Bol- - ' Democratic Factions Out-xbevis- ts

vote Bourgeoise 2 to 1

uniting

by

Pi

fnelIagrorLaatn'er'Ird:!" """-- "- 8I

of the 1'r.il Mountains, about 275 miles Socialists. 300j ; Uerman National iart.
were

PIchoia
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RUSSIAN PLAN

DISCUSSED BY

ALLIED HEADS

Suj:ireme Council Gets
Facts on Situation Exist-

ing in Archangel
. '
" 1LoU1 15 LrUliM

QF FRENCH SENATE

President DllllOSt GlVCS ExcCU- -

tive High Praise in
His Address

ORLANDO BACK IN PARIS

Allied Leaders Resume Ses-

sions, With Italian Premier
Only Ahsentec

lly the Associated Press
I'arl, Jan. t'O Tlie situation in P.us- -

slfl wns taken up y the Supreme Coun- -
ell nf the Peace Conference at Its session
today. ,

Joseph Xoulens, the l'rcneh ambas-
sador to Russia, was prt-so- at the

.meeting and addresst-- it on the Russian
. .. ..
'lucstion

T1"'' "'"""""-"nen- wns made In the
olllcl.il statemmt given out regarding
tho proceedings of the Plenipotentiaries.

""" "f " " ", e nelu tomorrow at 103 o clock
The Supreme Council adjourned its

session at 11.43 o'clock to give President
Wilson an opportunltv to attend the.
luncheon given him by the French
Senate.

Ofllelnl rommtiiih'tie
The text of tho official communlqus

Is as follows- -

The President of the United States'
of Amerlia and the Prime Ministers
nnd Foreign Ministers of the Allied
Governments, assisted by Baron Makt-n- o

and the Japanese ambassador in
Paris, met at the Qual d'Orsay this
morning between 10'30 and 12 o'clock,

M. Noulens, the French ambassador
to Ilussla, who returned a few days
ago from Archangel, addressed the.
meeting nnd gave particulars of the
situation In ilussla.

The next meeting will take place on
Tuesday at in 30 o'clock In the morn-
ing to hear the remarks of M. Seave- -
nius. the Danish minister in Ptro-gra- d,

ubo left the Ilusslan capital very
recently.

With Vlttorlo Oilando, the Italian
Premier, the only absentee, the supreme
council reassembled at 1030 o'clock
this morning.

Premier Orlando had arrived here
from Home, however, and was expected
to attend tho council's session later In

the day.

Ittpulirhe re rrr-en- t

Arthur J Balfour, the British Foreign
Secrttarv, was accompanied to the meet-
ing by i,oid Itobert Cecil, who has espe--clall-.v

in charge the subject of a League
of Nations on behalf of Ureal Britain.
Huron Nohuaki Mnkino, chief of the
Japanese mission, attended the council
for tho first time, representing Japan,
together with Baron Matsul, the am-
bassador to France.

I.ord Ilobert Cecil remained at the
Foreign oilke, where ilio meeting was
held, for onlj a fei moments and did
mil inter the council chamber where
the session today was an executive,

Tim council, as it met today, com-
prised ten membeis two from each of
the five great powers President Wilson
and Secretary of State linslng repre-
senting tho United States The three

members from each power did
not attend, as full meetings of the mem-
bership of twenty-fiv- e uie assembled
only vi In n subjects of especial Import-
ance are under consideration by th
council.

Itrcdieil With Ori'nionlc
Prc-ldin- t Wilson diuve Ulrectlv fiom

the Foretell Office where lie l,n,l liann
attending the meeting of the Supreme
c ou"cll. to the Luxemburg palace, where
"le ,,uni'lu"J,n ,0,K I'1;1,"-- ' He wns nccom.
panled by Premlet Ckmetueau

President Polncare was one of he
guists at the lunUieou, as were all the
Iroicli Cabinet milliters, the members

f 'lie Senate Paul Deschanel, the presi- -
t or tlie of Jieputies, and

Marshal Foch
President Wilson, as lie arrived at the

Luxembourg Palace, was received with

."' '""'".-- "" iit.i.iiiii liuuiu,
in dress uniform, was drawn up in the
court of honor A fanfare of drums and
trumpets marked tho President's appear-
ance. This was followed by the plaving
of tho American national anthem

At the entrance of the palace. Presi-
dent Wilson was met by Antonin Dubost.
the president of tlie Senate, and escorted
to the Salon des Conferences, where the
covers for the luncheon weie laid.

This chamber was fotmerlv the throne
room of the Buurbon kings. It Is one of

Continued on Tare Fifteen, Column Twe

LED WORLD IN SHIPBUILDING

United States Completed 997 Ves- -'

sels in Three Months
American sblnvards. with the bulldlnr

of merchant ships out of a total ot f'n.eft -. l. '...1 In ,n j-!,?) leu lilt, nuin, ,,. iiic 1'luuubllUll
of cargo-carryin- g vessels during the last

'quarter of 1918, according to authorita
tive maue puonc louuy.

The American tonnage was 3,647,911,,
as compared with Great Britain's ,
nage of 1.979,952. with 424 ships. The
total tonnage for all countries vu '

si

97

ton- -

6 9M 989. ' '' In 'connection with the announcement-- Ai '
of the resignation of James O. Hey- - "

worth, manager of the wood ship dlvl- - ri.
slon, the Fleet Corporation P'
nlso made public tlie fact that 101,w
wooden ships were completed In Amerl- - , r
can yards up to December 1 and re-i- ', i

ntneiy.iour in operation. jv. jnf this number, eighty-fiv- e have miuls i.'r
305 voyages, covering 490,422 statute. :

and 14 of these voyages were.?
with cargo, representing a freight, move-- " ,

mjmt of 4tI.OM,tmui'4UHl stolai mlto.
,otw c 4WNV' "'--- ". '.v - .
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